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MS 482.144

Enneberg, Tyrol, s. XVex

Legal Document (in German)

f. 1r

Ich Nicklas Mesner an der pharr inn Ennebergs Ich Nicklas Ich Hainreich seine
prueder Ich caspar Riedlaer ich dorothea sein eeleich wirttin
fuer uns und mit vollen
gewalt anstat unsers swager ... petter von Rost aus ennebergá das e[r sein] Insigel
an den brieff gehenngt hat im und sein erben an allen schaden des sind gezeugen
die erbern[en.]

A document concerning tenure of land.

f. 1r

Anno domini a natiuitate christi 1486; Feria quinta post dominicam inuocauit
quae fuit 16 February electus est Illustrissimus princeps Maximilianus Archidux
austrie et burgundie etc. in Regem Romanorum Francfurt per omnes electores
sacri imper concorditer ... corona ferrea a Nurenberga ad hoc allata actus
dominica misericordia domini quae fuit 9 aprilis anni supradicti.

Account of the election of Maximilian, Archduke of Austria and Duke of
Burgundy, as Emperor of the Holy Roman Empire in 1486 (his coronation is
described in the related fragment, MS 482.143). This text was written
perpendicular to the legal document when the fragment was being used as a
flyleaf.

f. 1v

Nota quod dubitatum est aliquando utrum quando papa mandat de aliquo nouiter

canonizato festum celebrari ... Nota quod prelati dicuntur membra ecclesie ...
Nota quod pallium arciepiscopale ... Ego episcopus.

A brief description of how one is to celebrate the feast of a newly canonized saint,
and a brief metaphorical discussion of the Church hierarchy as a body with Rome
as its head.

Parchment. 1 folio (partial). 286 x 205 mm (original dimensions uncertain). 1 column. 30 lines
(original document). Dry-point ruling.
Written in a cursive gothic script (littera cursiva), similar to that of the scribe who wrote
the document in MS 482.143. The document begins with a flourished initial. There is no
punctuation.
The fragment was used as the front flyleaf in the binding of Beinecke Library, Zi +4486,
copy 2 (compilation of HC *6924, Hain 3567=GKW 4818, and Hain 11759). It was taken out of
the volume before 1946, when the book was acquired by Yale. The book formerly belong to the
Poor Clares at Brixen; an inscription on the verso, which was used as the recto when the
fragment was a flyleaf, reads "Iste liber est sororum ordinis sancte clare in brixina ~" To this a
later hand has added "H. 46." A fifteenth-century note reads "Anno a natiuitate domini 1460 a
magistro heinrico carthusiensi edita siue compilata est Cronica quam fasciculum temporum
appelauit." The Fasciculus Temporum is contained in Beinecke Library, Zi +4486, copy 2, the
contents of which are noted in partially erased 20th-century pencil notations on the verso.
Zinniker 2.

